
re.
For the Benefit of Mrs. Marshal

WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 2
- SVILC ifk ritJgSENTED.

N«ver a&ed hen?,a celebrated Comedy, called
HE'S MUCH TO BLAME.

[Now perfocniing in London with ths greatest
applause]

End of the play, (never performed here) an
OCCASIONAL INTERLUDE,

Of .Hirjg, .Dhiopuc and Dance, caHeJ
AMERICAN TRUE BLUE,

Or the Naval Volunteer.
A Grand Naval, Procession,

la which will he i i, o Jue-d a (hip decorated with
- American colour, Streamers, &c. &c. A Fe-de.-jl Salute will be fired a. ih* co»ie« down the

n honourqf Trnxton'i Vi&ory.
In' which Mr. Byrne will introduce

A HORNPIPE.
THE WHOLE TO CONCLUDE

With theadmired feng of the
The United Volunteers,

BY MR. FOX.
To which will be added, a FARCE, [in two ails,"

CALLED

THE WEDDING DAY.
Tickets to be had of Mr«. Marlhall at J. R.Stams, Mo. io, South Fifth Street, near Mark«

Street.
£3" Oil Friday the Mysterious Marriage;?Thoma« and Sally, and tha Rival Soldiers, for the

benefit ef Mr. Bernard.
tst Mr. Byrne's Wight will be or Saturday

next.

IC7* Daring the Benefits, the Doors willbe opened at half past s_and the Curtainpositively rife at half pa ft 6 o'clock.
%* Places in the Boxes Id be taken ofMr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, from

ten till on?:, and on the days of performance,
from ten till four.

Letter Bags at Coffee House
SC7* Brig Fa ma, Brusenberg, for Bre-men, to remain 10 days.
!Cr° Ship Asia, captain Morgan, farLondon, to remain 8 days.
SCT" Skip Svad Hamburgh, captainSig, Hamburgh, to remain to days.
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First Green Infantry Company.
gei;t t«men enroiitd in this company, arereadied to meet at No. 142, south fourthPre c, on ' \ \u25a0?dneiclay evening the 3d inft. a! seveno'clock, or. feufintfV interesting to the Company.Punctuality is expe<si?d.

DOYLE SWEENY, Capt.April I.'

Just Received,
From Hamburg by the Jason, Viper, and

via Biltfmore and for file by the subscribersPUrillas,
Grr« a la Morlaix,
Dowlas
Checks and stripes,
Eiiladoes
Bretagues,
Ticklmburgs,
Barcelona Brandy in Pipe#»
Port Wine in quarter calks.

On Hmd,
Claret in Hogfneads,
Bonrdeaux Brandy,
Russia Briftlct.

Enck is' Lewis Bollman.
No, jof, Sprucf.ftrett.

April i

NOTICE.
THE partnership of Jofliua B, Bond, and

fohn Brooks, trading under the firm ofBorvd & Brooks, is this day diflblved by mutualcorfent, all perfnns indebted to theni, are re-
qusfted to make immediate payment to Jofbua
B. Bond, and those baring demands to prefrntthiih-accountb to liirn for fcttlement,

Joshua B. Ootid.
John Brooks.

April 1

One HundredDollars Reward.RAN away from the subscribers, living inSomerset county, Hate ofMaryland, on the»<th of December last, two Negro Men ;George and Randel?George is about fix feet
high, twenty-two years ofage, and ?fa yellowcomplexi :n?hid on whsn he went away a darkclorti coat, kersey breeches and white yarnflockings; ha ii a pretty good player on theis about five feet two incheshigh, twenty years of age, and ofa yellow com-plexion.'has a loud hoarse voice, and ts a gooddeal bow-legged ; he pretends to be something j
of a cobbler -had on when he went away, afuftian coat, home-made kersey breeches andwhite yarn ftockmgs. There is no doubt, butthey will charge their clothes at well as theirnames?they having been taken up on the 29thef December last at Duck-creek, in the slate ofDelaware, and committedby John Cole, Efq(by the nimes of Stephen and Charles) to thecare of John M'Whtrt? and. Thomas Kerker,from whom they made their escape Who-ever apprehends the above negroes, and hasthem secured in jail, so that the subscribers may
get them again, (hall receive the abovereward,or fifty dollars for either.

John Nelson.
William Bowns.SaHfcury, Somcrftt county JMaryland, February ij, 1799 5 ,jlra

JUST RECEIVED,
% thefiiip Douglas from London,

\u25a0A prime ajjartment ofMorrocco and Kid Skins,
cf various colours.A handsome fupily of

military articles,
And a few cases of the mnft fafhionabje
Straw Hats and Bonnets.For idle at No. g 7 , Chefnut-flrtet.MICHAEL ROBERTS.

diwmarch 30

Canal Lottery No. 11,
XTTVLL finifh Drawing THIS month?there
? »V e,T y ° tltket» to d"w, to be had atV. m. Blackburn* No. 64 South Seer nd-ftrcet at
»S dollart each, till Saturday ntit, wfun they willlife considerably.

>oarcb 40
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fir As the marching of the troops
ls poltponea until Thuri'd y morning next,
at 8 o'clock, the members of the second troop
°l Volunteer Cavalry of the United States,are desired to at Mr. James Simmons':,
No. 11, north fifth ftreef, at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning, Without uniform.

JONATHAN ROBESON, Lieut.
April 2.

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about Jl6 acres, whereof 34 acres ire under
Glover 01, one and two years, including an

orchard of tenacres; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and upland watered me dow, and about 15 acres
of wood land. The remainder is now under theplough, 10 acres of which are in the heft order to
receive grass feed nest fpi ing\

It is situated in the manor ef Morelaiid, Mont-
gomery county, aid distant 14 miles from Phila-
delphia.

The improvements arc a stone Dwelling-House,
Kitchen and pump ; a stone Spring-Houfu anl
Wafti-Houie ; a stone Tennant's House ; astone Barn and many oth«r ufeful out building, and
a good Garden fenced round with boards.

For further particulars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mul6erry-ftreet.B. BONSALL, Dock- street, or
J. LAUMOY, on the Premises.feb 4 3awtf

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres ofLAND,

LYING m the countyof Huffirl, Hate ofVir-
ginia, bounded on the taft by the rivarClinch, on the fotith by the river Guefl, and

to the.weft by Sandy riv<*r. Thi» trail (situate
it* miles from the Courthouse of the above
Bounty, 25 from the town of Abington, is wellfettled,and has likewise theadvantage of a wag*gon road) is divided into trails of 10, 5 and
1500 acres eash, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by oneofthe owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
tfi put them who may becomepurchasers in pof-fefiion.

1 he plots duly authenticatedand cePtified bythe surveyors, are ir. the hands of the fubfari-bers. Every fatisfa&ion will be given with ref-
peft to theright, to which the patents give fulland ample testimony. Great accommodationswill be made refpetfing payment, and everyneceflary information may be had, by applying

F. & A. TUBEUF.Petersburg, Feb. 11. aaw-^m

"the Subscriber offers for Sale,THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.AN,Excellent threeAory Brick House, fltu-ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets
the house is about aj feet front and well finifc.Ed in everyrefptA ; the Lot is 76 feet front or.Kace-ltfect and 88 feet daepjthe situationremar-airy, havinga public fijitate open in Front

Two three story Brick Houfei, Brick Stores,and good Wharf, situate in Water-ftrect, be-tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on whichthefc buildings are, i« fifty four feet frost onWater-street, and continues that width about
05 feet, then widens to lh«fouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seventect fix inches, this lot adjoina Jeho Steinmetz
ciq on the south, and has the advantage of apublic alley on the north, and i» a very dellra-ble situation for the business of a Flour Faclor,or Merchant.

A large elegant two ftery Stone House, filu-ate on the Point no Point road, being the firfthouse to the Northward of the five mile stone ;tnis house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deepfinifhed in a neat manner; there is a good gar-den and choice collision of the best fruit trees,Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if moreagreeable tothe purchaser, thirty two acres of uplandand
meadow may be added to-it.

A plantation in Bibirryl-1 phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
> from this city j bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Poquefling Creek, this farm contains."bout 140 acres ot land> a propGrtionof whichis -woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barn, and other out-honfe«, andthere is said to be.a good flone quarryon part efit, although it ha» not yet been opened, a fur-ther deicriptlon is deemed unnecellary as noperson willporehifo without viewing the pre-
miles*

A small plantation in Hor&am Towßihip,Montgomery county, nineteen miJes from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which
it an excellent new Stone House asd Kitchen,with a large Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller s horses ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind ofpublic business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthylituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in' this farm??Alfo for sale, several trailsof laud in different countiesof this slate.

The Houf« inßace-ftratt firft mentionedand anecf the Houftsin Water-ftrett, arcnowTO BE LET,
And immediatepofleflion given. For termiapply at the South-eift comer of Arch andSixth-ftfeets, to

feb j
JOS£PH BALL,
_j thief tf

Just Received^By Iht'p Douglass, from Lokdom,
And fur JTale, by

JOSEPH a? JAMES CRUKSHANK
No. 87, High-Street, Philadelphia.

\ N account of two cases of the Diabetes\u25a0 Mellitu* ; a general view of thenature ofthe Disease and its appropriatetreatmant j anda detail of communications on the fubieft,
Br JOHN ROLLO, ». u. ,Surgeon General, Royal Artillery.With the results of the trials of various Acidsand other fubflance in the treatment of theLues Venerea ; and lome observations on thenature of Sugar, &c. By Wm. Cruikfhank,

chennlt to the Ordnance, and a Surgeon of Ar-tillery.
Dr. Johnfton'i Table Talk :Combining Aphorisms on Literature, Life, andManners; with aneedoteiof diftihguilhed per-rons : feletfed and arranged from Mr. Bofwell'slite of Johnson.

- ?s° ln 'hi« compilation are contained several au-thentic annecdotes of distinguished literary char-afters; rules for the condudi of life in*the molt fe-nous and delicate conjuu&ures s and those foundremark# on works of genius and learning which ina peculi r manner distinguishedthe beloved friendof Mr. Bofwell.
march 15 co6t

POP SALE,
A quantity of Mould and Diptc A N'D L £ s,and CLOVER SEED, enquire of

march *3

Samuel Coates,
no 8a South Front flreet

c»4St

To be fold cheap for cafb,
AN EXCELLENT

PI AND FORTE.
M&dc by Longma» 8c Broderip.?Enquire
at che office of this Gazette.

March 15. dtft
79 be Sold, at Pvblit Vendue,

at the Merchants*Coffee-Houfc, Philadelphia,
on the sth Jay of April? next,

at Seven o'clock, in the evening,
A Valuable Plantation,

Situate in Lower Dublin Townjhipy
in the county of Philadelphia,

CONTAINING about 230 acres of Land?-
faid premises are plrafantly situated on .the

Bristol road about 10 miles from Philadelphia and
ist« be fold in three divifi«n?, as follows,

No. I,?Containing about 170 acres, whereon is
ere&ed a good two story Stone
with three roon^son a floor, ftoiu kitchen and
stone Spring H«ufe, Frame an J other conve-
nient out building*?-rhere is on f<»id premises about
jo of erc«llc»t Wood Land, a good hearing
Orchard of grafted Fr»it, some valuable Meadow
and the remainder good arable Land; one third
part of a Saw Mill and privileges will be fold with
this Farm,

No. i.?QontdMßg about 40 acres pleasantly
situated on the road, three «f which are
Wood-Land, the remaindergood arableLand..

No. 3,?Containing about »o acre», adjoining
the lad described Lot and the Bristol road, 011 fhrfe
two laft.Lott there are elegan't fcite» for Country
Seata, their fitnation being high, and m an heaithy
aeighborhood. :

The conditions of file will be made known at the
time and place of fa|e, and auy perfpn inclm»irstoview feidprcmifej may apply to the fubferiber there-
on who.will flww thefame. . ,

JonathanP^l,
Or may fee a draught thereof on application to

JOHN CONNELLY, Au&ioneer,
N. B. An indifputable.Jitle will begiven.
march 19 l4t

THE CREDITORS OF
E. Fox and J. Greenleaf,

INTERESTED in the alignments rhade to the Tub-fcribcrß, are requeued to meetat Ogden's tavern,
in Chefnur-ftreet, on Wednesday the ieth of Apri
at 6 o'clock fa the evening.

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
I. Miller,
/. Ashley,
/. Baker. '\u25a0march iB.

, Philadelphia, March 1799.Proposal
Sy THOMAS DOBS ON,

At the Stone Hsufe, No, 41, South Second flreel
for furnifhing by fubfcrtptioß

Elf CYC LOPE DIA ;
Oil A

DIC.T 1 O N A R Y
ARTS, SCIENCES,

AND
MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE ;

On a plan entirely ns»r ;

By which the different Sciences and Arts are diRested into the Form of (filling
TREATISES or SYSTEMS,

COMPKEHCN MING
Hiftory, Theory, and Pra&ice, of each,according to the Latest Difceveries and

improvements : and full Explanations given oi'Varituj Ditached parts ofKnowledge, whetherRelating to Natural and Artificial Objeils, or
to Matters Ecclesiastical, Civil, Military, Com-mercial, &e. Including Elucidations cf themost important Topics relative to Religion,Murals, Manners, and the Oeconomy ofLife :together with a description of all the Countries,C'ties, principal M9 «nt*in», Seas, Rivers, CSV.throughout the World; a General History,Jlncient and Mtdfrn, ofthe diffcent Empires,State#; and an account of theLives of theraoft Eminent Persons jp every Na-tion, from the earlielt ages down'to the presenttimes. Compiled from the VVritingsof the bestAuthors, in several Languages ; the most approved DiiSionanej.as well of General Scienceas of Particular Branches; the Tranfatfians,Journals, and Memoirs, of learned Societies,both at home and abroad ; the MS. Ledlures ofeminent Profcfiors on different Sciences; anda varietyas original Materials, furnifhed by anextensive Correfpotidence.
The Pcblifher having been solicited to far-nifh sets of this Valuable and important work byone volrnnn a-t a time, whick by dividing- the

payments, might make the acquisition qfthe
work more convenient to purchasers, proposes
to dispose of the few remaining copies on thefollowing:

CONDITIONS.The Work being already completed in Eigh-teen large Quarto Volumes in boards, Elegant-ly printed on Superfine paper, illustrated "withfive hundred auti forty-two Copper pJates :I. A volume in boards will be delivered to eachSubscriber in the firft week of every month tillthe whole be delivered, will take a peri.odof eighteen months.11. Every SuWcribsr on receiving the fitft Vo-lume, to pay Twenty Dollars.On receiving tlfe Second TJ DollarsThe Third, t a Dollars
The Fourth, i 0 DollarsThe Fifth, 10 Dollars

... J ,
The Sixth, 8 Dollarsand Five dollars for each «f the fucceocling vo-lume*, till the whole is delivered, which will

amouwt in the whole to One Hundred and Thir-ty-five Dollars, being the prefest price for com-plete sets.
Any subscriber who may chute to have thewhole in a shorter time than 18 months, mayhaAe any r.umber of volumes that may be agree-able at the fame time at the above prices.To prevent any mil'underftandingit is proper

to express that no volume will be delivered toany person without the money, and as the setson hand are but few in number, it will be requi-Hte that such as choose to become subscribersshould apply as earJy as possible to prevent dif-
ippruntments.

Complete Sets may be had as above, orbound irrvarious manners.
march 6 w*« 6w.

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVZD FROM NO. 8, CHfSNUT,To the Five Story Bxilding, £> e(i

, nearThird-Jlreet,
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods;
eoNJiiTiMC. orCOSSASBafias

Maoieodics
Humhums
TafFatie«
Striped Ooreat
Calicoes
Handkerchiefs, &c. IsA,/°- a large ajortnamt ofMadras Handkerchiefs,

of varioua drferjpt?cnr.January i iawtf

%ift (Baittte.
royal fa.ir.iy, wkrtaer to M.citc :! <? 'Kim! \u25a0-,»
to regieidor to prepare the minds As tll -
people to iaffcr its being perpctus-t-c'i, l n ,
what werj reacl by the King. They <.. : -
who renumber theinfolent writings thafwi \u25a0publilhed at that time can have an idc«this kind of unprecedented torture.Ihe influence of these sanguinary wrisin ;was also observable in the conduft of fijchoithe municipal officers as had not before ihewnthemiclves io hard hearted or cjiftrufiful asothers. «

P H if. ADEL PH IA ,

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL t.

Extract from ' A "Journal of the Occurrences
at the Temple during the Confinement ofLouis XVI. late King of France, by M.
Clery, theKing's valet.de-cbambre.'I ° ne after dlri"er, having just writtenI .On the 7 th of October, at fix o'c'ock at

?' . was furomoned to the Council Cham- they had given i,.e the key ;my backber, where I founa afcore of municipal offi- fc<t ,.ccly turned, when Marinot Jmunicipalcers wi i aauel as president, who, fronj officer said to his colleagues, thouo-h he was
h ri 0,11,T<W 'lS bjtomS ' not 611 duty,. tha» they ought to open then.ennei o tle , atlonal Convention : the deft, and examine its contents, to ascertain"'

1
° a"T lUri"'' 1 aP

u
8 me# i whether or not I had a correspondence withwas dn-efted to remove, that very night, the tbe enemies of thepeople. ,« I himCiders Ihlj worn by the king, such as thole WC U," added he, « and am sure he receivesot St. Louis and the Golden Fleece : His letters for thc king." Then# accufinff hismajesty no onger wore that of the Holy colleagues of renli {r?efs, atfulfd thenfvi

firft lf,mbv. fupprefled by the . lently, threatened to impeach them all before"
t ,*

*

, , t . i . tbe commune as accomplices, and went nm-

that Z?l, 1 tlWt 1 COl'M r, do l' and to put his threat intoeLi. A minute
of th P* S "°i imy PSrt t0 Ina tile ciecs ' was immediately drawn up of all the papers
bv tn, t ? n to

u ,
r,g " ° F in t,,c deflr> and rcr,t ta the Commune, whereby tin, to gam time to break ,i to h,s ma- Marinot had already-laid his informationjefty, and I perceived belides, by their etn-| / , , . '

barraiTmcnt, that they were then a&inp-1 ,

Anfther day, on f<*i»g a'draft board,
without the authority of any decree either of : (dnm,er)i which, with the permfffion of
the Convention or the Commune. The com- j J"S col,ea Sues ) 1 had sent to be mended,
miffioners were unwilling to go up to the Ught baC '"> be pretended it might contain
king, till' Manuel ileteriTiinetl them by offer- ! 3 . corre,P onde nce; had it entirely taken to
ing to go with them. The king was lit- j P'eccs ' and' when be to

,
unc! nothing, madeting, aad engaged inreading. Manuel spoke . wt?rkmen Paste 11 together again beforefirft, and the conversation which followed

was as remarkable for the indecent famili- Once my wife and her friend coming to thearity of the deputy, as for the temper and Tower as ulual on the Thursday, I was'i serenity of the monarch. speaking with them in the Council Chamber" How do you find yourfWf ?" said Ma- when the Queen and Madame Elisabeth,whonuelj »ha ye you every thing you want?" were walking, saw us, and nodded to us.1 content myfelf with what I have/'re- bis notice of mere affability, was obfervejplied his niajefty.?« No doubt' you have by Marinot, and it was ground enough forheoid of the victories gained by our armies, bim to have my wife and her friend arrettedof the taking of Spires, of Nice, and of the as they were going out of the Council Cham-conqueft of Savoy ?"?I heard it men- ber. They were examined f:parately :my 'tioned some days ago, by one of those gen- wife being asked w'ho the lady was that atf-tlemen, who Was reading the Evening Jour- ce:: panied her, declared ftie was her lifter ?

nals."?" What! don't you get the Jour- while to thefame queftioft the other Kad it*nals, that are become fu interesting ?\u25a0'?" I plied that thev were cousins. This contiaI r,erveceive any ° f them-"?" °b ! Sirs," diCtion furnifhed lubjeft for a long writtenlaid Manuel, turning to the municipal offi- ftatemtmt, aad themoft serious suspicions ?

cers, and pointing to the king, « you must Marinot pretending that this lady was one oflet tie gertkmcn have the Journals; it is the Queen's Pages in disguise. However.'could be informed ofour successes." after a mod painful and insulting exarain*.ll,en, again addre fling his raajefty?" De- tion, that lasted three hoars, thev were fistniocmlie principles arefpreading : you know lat liberty.
f ep'e

L
h

,
aVe aboiioletl Royalty, and I were ttilfpermitted to cortie so theadopted therepiulican form ofgovernment." ] Tower . but we redoubled our caution.

that tWn-n T U! aDd I pray t0 God had
/l

often those (llort '"'"Views martagej.at t.le treiuh people may be as happy as to A'P into their hands notes written with ahave always w.Jheci to make them."? pescif, which had escaped the searches ot
blv h»ve si

10
T I n I Nat,onal Aflem- the Man.c.pal Officers, and which I conceaJy have %P«ffed all Orders of Chivalry ? led with great care. These rto.es related toyou oug tto have been told to leave off the some information their Majesties wished tooriiameiits of them : returned to the class of have : luckily on that day they had n»t *other otizens, youmuft expeit to be treats ceived any /if one had beeVfound uoTn> i-e o ,ers , with this exception, ask for j them, we (hould all three have been inwhatever you want, it (hall bf immediately Unteft danger.

"'e

theVin - than 'C y c' u <" said- There wereothers of the Municipal Offi.
i. ? " c? V^ IU n '?His ?rajefty cers who had the mod extra vacant whim <t -

ji.ie k turtle to us book; and Manurl., who One ordered some macaroons to be broken"

.tL" dri"l S
the Council Chamber wherl I w I S */' to a it

- * «*. zs: ssssii 1 h,d n" n'>tfo?** !" :

Ift? fr?Jthis opportunity of declaring it. I t ; s also .T jo
1"" ® b ° ok or devotian to the Dutch,

in contemplation in order to render the fu h
' hc Officers cut of

penntendencemore easy, to decrease the nun, k
mßr gID >. -or fear any thing, ffiould hav«ber of people employed in. the Tower -if n

Wnt
f
tef Upon them with a ilk.

you flay with the late king, you will entirelv i A °" C day fort,ad « ?y goinrbe left by yo.rfelf, aß d°'you mufl "xS "P
«

to '° dress htr : Her hLhard work : wood and water will be broue ht ' 11 to lhc King's apaft-
you once a Week, but it will be vour bufi i r ft'*° b" ng her Powder and comU
nels to clean the rooms, and do thc reft of a .1the work." I replied, that being determined EliJZ.h" W

,
ould/ol,ow' h « "to Madame

never to forfake my mailer, I would submit I
1 h acta am brr to fee her change her

to every thing. I was conduced bark to w^lch />! e » fl3ally did at bood : I
h»s majesty's chamber, who said to m- ?

' ePrek' Dtcd t0 the indecency of such?' You heard what patted with those -entle- behav'° ur' but hc E«rfifted, and her Majestymen?l would have you to night take off t!,e u* ° g t0 S lva UP dr<:fling, and leaveorders from my coats." j room.
The next morning, when I was rirefHrg I th® '''nen wa9 brought from tbeM King, I told him that I had locked u| v \m ' °® CCrs msde m « ""fold articlethe crosses and ribbons, although Maruci j,r , r

C' asd exammed it always by day.had given me to underlfand that it would be * washerwoman'» book, and ere-proper to fend them to the Convention.? 7 paper " fcd for Peking, were held to theYau have done right," replied his majeflv. r
' *

.

c? rta,tt whether there w.re not any-It has been reported that Manuel came to ! eCr.Ct Wr
L
ltln S uP on themi The linen, afterthe Temple, in the month of September, to | been worn by the King, Queer.,upon his majesty to writeto the kiiie I * nncf> ®"d Punceffcs, was in like manner01 rrulEa, at the timehe marched his army axacnined before it was given out.

to Champagne. I can teftify that ManJl .

T
,h^Were ' some of the Munj.came but twice to the Temple .while I was C

uPa °® cerß who were so hardened uthere firft, on the third of September, then A
° f these b^comi.jon the seventh of Oflober ; that each time [ fufPffted th< Committee of Public Safe-he was accompanied by a grm number of %l bavc

,
fillen >to ,heir humanity, andmunic,pal officers, and that he never had any f h ° fP wb° areftili iliv = bave been long crr W .

private conversation with the Kinp- ,ng !ncco n"net
He once read in one of those pajk-rs, the ~

A ? a" ca whom bypetition of an engineer for the head of the h" ? att'r of fp«k>'ng, I thought to bVtyrant Lows XVI, that he might load his ° ne 0 t>le Sreatelt ««ni« of the Rovalpiece with it, and shoot it at the enemy Family, came up to me one day, and prd-Another journal, speaking of Madame Eli- hand- mfh an air ofmytterrzabeth, and endeavoring t. destroy the ad- ~ 1 «?'* /p«k to the Queen to-day, or.n.iation (he had excitedin the public, by the acco" nt my comrades ; let her knownoble manner in which she had devoted her- ?bat } have «eeuted h_r commiffian, thatt0 th= K,nS a " d Queen, asserted that 1,1 a
?
few da7» Iftall be 0.1 duty, and thatvirtuous Princess to have had a child ht a

" \ wlll tb=n bring her an ar fwer"^-Aina-tJiibop, adding that this young wolf ought z
,
ed hearing bim speak thus, and fearinc0 e lmother.d, with the -two others in the ' was laying a snare for me lan1 ower, meaning the Dauplin and Madame [wer5d - mist.ken in addreffineXf; \u25a0 , _

himfclf to me on such errands. » No, lamrhefe articles affected the King only for n°t replied he, pnfW mv hardtbe fake of the people. « How vei-y unfor- Wlth 11,11 more warmth, and retiring Ontunate are the French," said he, « to fu ffrr -nforming tbe Queen of this converfa-themfelves to be impoled upon in this n«?. tion, fhetold me Imi.ht trait Tou'an Thisner. if 1 ia w these journals firft, I took >'oun g man was afterward, involved nn herhT ?heni out of his majesty's way; trial, with nine,other Municipal
, ' e -'equently carried when I was Officers, accused of having acrreed to faemployed eTewhere so that very few of the vour berefcapc at thc time fte was at theaiticleg written f©r thepurpofc of abufinjf the was put to death.


